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tundrarttmwbmw editoruldinfitinuitit chalerswhalersr on the north
slopemope will be aleable to strike
27 whales during the 1964
whaling mownuon up six from
19831993 a ea greultreultfostatforstat of inan famhreeftm
meathtowmrcdmeth&mejed putout this week
botweenawkawhalitigbetween ahukiwhf deprercprerepre
mttmiwmds mtmeniberlmeinkenmeinben of the
lotenwtiooalktamlo1w whahngwhaqwhah conunbcomrnh
slontontonictonwcIWCWC

the comproniisecomproijisecomproniise agreementagreedagreem ent
was lea than alaska whaling

representatives wanted but
considerably more 111111iomethan111111 someiOme
countries opposed to whaling

of any kind wanted
the agreement was worked

out after the IWC1 fechtechnicalfechnicalnical
ii committeecommittecommitteescommitteepepperopodpropod014 allocating
j chrithrithrtc mcwycw mefcaf42rlke
fo north slope villagestoes

that proposal was opposed
bypy eugene brower north
slope mayor and chairman of
the barrow whaling captains
who said thatmat would have
been onewhaleone whale for each of
our nine whalingng villages then
which one is going to get the
10th whale

theth north slope representreprcsenrepresen
tauvcstative4 were able to block the
42 strike for three year propoapropo
sal in the full IWC meeting
and begin negotiations on in-
creasing the strike limlimitit

we proved to10 the aw1wIWC

that we are a resourcefesourietesource oriented
people even though we don i

have a set of rules and guide

lines we have been conserva
continued on page sixteen
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cocontinuedint inkedinued from page one
tiondemisesdemiststs for thousands ofofyearsyearsyears

awnbwnan4n though wehavcw harthehavthehav the

kak6knowledgedp of whalemwhalei we areai
provingpro what aweiwewe knew allau aloionnj
throshroudthroudV the4 scientific meth
od

bowetbrowei&owet akosko ixpressed conffconfpconn
genaiedtnceaenaieae naie aailithtaiili the artartamuotsquots widlwiflw111

incremeinc a peopleople cem motemore

ind14and h sdthtswth&t bybj the end qof
afitfithe century ubtenceiu6kience chalerswhalerswworsdwors
will not have the problems that
they havehsve now

northnoah slope representatives
gavegive muchtiuch credit for the in-
creased strike 16ittolimit to the unit
ed staterstates IK representatives
includingfn4udlg john syme admtoisradiilin&
tratoroftratotofthetratorof the national oceanic
and atmospheric adiilriistraadministra-
tion and USVS sen tedtid stevens

fralmkilfrom alaska who travelled to
brigntorii6to4 eiliglandtoengland to supportsuppok
the infitinuitlnuitherschalerswhalerswhalers

stevens hosted several eventsevents
designeddesiped tohefpto help the WCIWC

delegates becomee acquainted
with theflie subsistencetubsistiiice whaverswhalerswhaleriwhwha alersleri

it tsa uniqueuniquewayway that this
group does&esaes builbusinessneu 1 spon-
sored two60 tereceptionsalonstlons two din
neraners &andnd oaeose lunchluscbusc where
I11 invited atmathemfthe4fii officialofficiat VSUS
sentesenate oboerverthecoivkmobserver the coming
sioaersaloriers andind riinwmbws of other

I1

delrti6mdolw96m to mat withwm ourour
eikiffloeawobawo people md diedwi US

1

1
dekptidelt we wereablewewerereableale to meet
one on one in kawkjwa leu donnalfonnalfbrmal

clrcwwtwceircweonce
1

I1 aenkaink thitthatsi
worawmewordwau7 midiw sammstmmavenstvenstvens

suchifleetkiftpefhapssu I1

IVk paas led
i

tojo
the solid support found fbforr thethi
lnulthatnuir chalerswhalerswh lemalers accordiniaccordinfaccordi4AccordIAccord inf4 I1 to0 a
statement releancd Mby the
chalerswhalerswhalirs after the vote the
compromise was reached af-
ter 10 nationsnotioinotion sensitive wartw&rtto abor-
iginal wwhalinghaling brighrighrights finiduplinedfinidupup
solidly with the eskimo whal
ers to block attemptattemp4attempt to ricceridcereduce
the bowheadbowhta4quo4quota elow the
nnumberum ber authorized inA previous

I1 I1
I1 e

years i

the prpreviousivious yettsquotsyears quota al-
lowed ia AS45 strikettrike limit for
thethi years 198181 through 1983083

with the stipulationstipulatloil that no
more than 17 whales bekiltedbekilledbe killed
in any one ofor those years

11rowet11browandrowet andthqthe other north
slopestok representatives hadhod
vowed to defyajiwjia rumoredaumium

i

ored total
ban on umrteme whhngwhamgwhame ifit
it would have occurredocvu6d the
iwccmiwu can maimnwkv Wracvwwbwflanieddaniesda
ciopatioostiopa on whrtocwhofin diwkiwretiftetif but hhac
aoouthorkyono authority to enforceeftforceeoforceeftforce that
omit

brebrowerafeffef said prior to the IWC

meetinsmeetinfmeeti4 whaling aidsfeedleids inU and
holdshow ourout communities togeth-
ererlain triumph onand hardbud work
when 1a kill isfiikdemade we can
netnbtn6t givejye up our history if
diethe commission sets ourout quo
taa at zirozero wewo laysiy all rightt
now celiicoliicome andind eito4ciitenforce it

the commif&ionpnimwo has dedecidedblaedclaed
to ban commercialcomm ercealercial whaling
starting in 1986but1986 but ihthea ban
doesfitcovefdoesnt cover subsistence whal

11

hinjinginj tocoiwrvationists
inarvatioi&ts howlhowevervors

have continuously preipressuredprwsuredpreisuredsured
the WCINC to ban all wlwhalinging

conteildingmanjcontending many opecspeciesipeciesipeciesle in
cludl4theeluding the bowhead aceale near
ing exi4ictlonextinctionsj 1.1

theme lauh
I1
whanwhdnvxax courcounterlter

thaeth aee bowbosAelit diatiiatabotaot so0o
throstoW aadmd they prawpr4wpf0pee to
bagb&gvflfvilf swwrlimcwtific cttqorgw iw0O RC

19841964 WCIWC petlnjtopwpweriai koprowtoprow
that

with uchsuch evievidencejece they
hope to Incincreaseiene the 19851965
ivhalcharmihale harm

i

t
the71ii quota ccomeornes hiiin1ii ththe

1 shadow of an international in-
cident provoked by tthehecreingreen
peace invarinvirenvironmental0nmiial V groupaup0up
which landed seven memmemoirsxnembenmembirsbirs

i

on Sitisiberiansitiediediaii shores to prove
i i

that russlantiawleiiarussian trailerstrawlerstrawlers arere hari

m

vestveilinghinjinj the Califcaliforniacaliforrilorril grey
whalewhole toto feed jommercljomcommercialmercl mink
farmsfilms on thethi siberian acre

the greenpeacegoeinpweGreenpeace inmembelmembeanbeiv
werewer captured and vmtuaeventually
creturetureturnedreedtqduqto theumwtheumathe united at9t
but acole mm aty took ewhwnchwwh
they my shoatshowtihowfthethe wmbnf1

ojiriopiriopchklofll wallnr riftevlhvl oaovjvdvwufvfl
the1 aaa6 AW WMwo pineiiipfvftlvq io0

dojj 4&a simfiimfuvnm iw urib
northiloiffl 91twawwvw xwiiqavblftvltv

attevidisatteatteftqmfvidisi iakifk010 PCwl meehtfttec ja
eludeduik doyrxoyrxpi9astrookstfookaa of GRUHGW
chairmanchis of the atoakiejkifno0
whalingwhift commfaaionceii6iwm remanrommre man
peetpeetokof imnwriiMnwri atevte

chairman of tawtfwe AEWCfaw mario

adm of barrow3irr6v executive0eiit1ve di
rector ofof the aewjan4AEWC nan4 ebeneberiaberi
hopson jtjrofarof1 of narrow andd
llbrowerrover
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